
36 Biscayne Street, Safety Bay, WA 6169
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

36 Biscayne Street, Safety Bay, WA 6169

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Dani Dzapasi

0424980555

https://realsearch.com.au/36-biscayne-street-safety-bay-wa-6169-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dani-dzapasi-real-estate-agent-from-investors-edge-real-estate-perth


$599.00 per week

Welcome to your next family home!  Situated on a large corner block this property is located within close proximity to the

playground, lake and not too far from the coast!The kitchen is centrally located with plenty of bench space and an in-built

stainless-steel oven and gas cooktop and overlooks a tiled dining area to enjoy dinner together.The property features 4

bedrooms and 1 bathroom plus plenty of living and dining space for the family to enjoy.  The bedrooms are well sized and

each have ceiling fans and built in robes.  The living / activity room also has air conditioning for the warmer months and

the windows have external shutters!Now to the outside, beautiful green lawn and a large patio area for entertaining. 

Secure garage / carport which drives through to a workshop!FEATURES INCLUDE:* 4 x 1 family home* formal lounge and

dining area* kitchen with plenty of bench and cupboard space and in build stainless steel gas oven and stove top* Formal

front lounge / large activity room * Large entertainment patio* Ceiling fans in bedrooms and air conditioning in activity

room * Large garage with drive through access to workshop * enclosed backyard * close to schools, shops, parks and

transport**You can apply online before viewing. however we also suggest driving by the property to ensure it is right for

you.Need help with your bond? Did you know if you are an approved tenant with Investors Edge R/E you can pay your

bond monthly with easyBondpay? Just ask us for details or visit www.easybondpay.com.au***BOOKING A VIEWING IS

EASY!!***1. Simply enter your details in the email agent section.2. State your availability to view in the comment section

and we will be in touch when a home open is available.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information

purposes only and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested

parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent inquiries.


